Context: Muscle activation during aquatic treadmill (ATM) running has not been examined, despite similar investigations for other modes of aquatic locomotion and increased interest in ATM running. Objectives: The objectives of this study were to compare normalized (percentage of maximal voluntary contraction; %MVC), absolute duration (aDUR), and total (tACT) lower-extremity muscle activity during land treadmill (TM) and ATM running at the same speeds. Design: Exploratory, quasi-experimental, crossover design. Setting: Athletic training facility. Participants: 12 healthy recreational runners (age = 25.8 ± 5 y, height = 178.4 ± 8.2 cm, mass = 71.5 ± 11.5 kg, running experience = 8.2 ± 5.3 y) volunteered for participation. Intervention: All participants performed TM and ATM running at 174.4, 201.2, and 228.0 m/min while surface electromyographic data were collected from the vastus medialis, rectus femoris, gastrocnemius, tibialis anterior, and biceps femoris. Main Outcome Measures: For each muscle, a 2 × 3 repeated-measures ANOVA was used to analyze the main effects and environment-speed interaction (P ≤ .05) of each dependent variable: %MVC, aDUR, and tACT. Results: Compared with TM, ATM elicited significantly reduced %MVC (-44.0%) but increased aDUR (+213.1%) and tACT (+41.9%) in the vastus medialis, increased %MVC (+48.7%) and aDUR (+128.1%) in the rectus femoris during swing phase, reduced %MVC (-26.9%) and tACT (-40.1%) in the gastrocnemius, increased aDUR (+33.1%) and tACT (+35.7%) in the tibialis anterior, and increased aDUR (+41.3%) and tACT (+29.2%) in the biceps femoris. At faster running speeds, there were significant increases in tibialis anterior %MVC (+8.6-15.2%) and tACT (+12.7-17.0%) and rectus femoris %MVC (12.1-26.6%; swing phase). Conclusion: No significant environment-speed interaction effects suggested that observed muscle-activity differences between ATM and TM were due to environmental variation, ie, buoyancy (presumed to decrease %MVC) and drag forces (presumed to increase aDUR and tACT) in the water.
Aquatic locomotion is well accepted as a form of conditioning for individuals recovering from injury and by those seeking an effective mode of cross-training. 1 Its popularity stems from its ability to reduce repetitive strain and stress to the lower extremities from musculoskeletal loading normally associated with land-based activities. 2 There are many types of aquatic locomotion, including deep-water running and shallow-water running and walking.
Popular media 3 and recent research [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] have focused on the use of aquatic treadmills (ATMs) for exercise training and rehabilitation.
One beneficial factor of ATM locomotion is the buoyancy that an aquatic environment provides. 9 Depending on the depth of submersion, the upward-lifting force of buoyancy substantially unloads the lower extremities, as evidenced by the reduction of vertical ground-reaction forces. [10] [11] [12] Previous ATM studies that manipulated buoyancy by varying submersion depth reported that walking/ running in waist- 13, 14 or xiphoid-level water depths 15 decreased metabolic cost/oxygen consumption (VO 2 ) compared with lower submersion depths with greater relative body weights. The same effect has been observed during land-based locomotion, where metabolic cost was determined largely by the muscle activation needed to support the weight of the body. In response to external vertical loading during TM running or walking, VO 2 and normalized muscle activation increased, 16, 17 whereas vertical unloading decreased metabolic cost 13, [18] [19] [20] and muscle activation. 18, 21, 22 A second factor that influences exercise responses during ATM locomotion is the generation of drag forces imposed when limbs move through water. 9, 23 The density of water is approximately 800 times that of air, which increases resistance to movement, in the form of drag. 23 The magnitude of drag encountered is proportional to the relative limb velocity squared and frontal surface area of the moving limbs. 23 Consequently, the viscosity of water increases the metabolic cost of ATM locomotion and may (depending on submersion depth) counteract the lower metabolic cost caused by buoyancy. 24 Several studies have demonstrated that the combination of submersion depth, running speed, and forced water flow influenced buoyant and drag forces to the degree that ATM running did 14, [25] [26] [27] or did not 26, 28 match the metabolic workloads observed during land treadmill (TM) running performed at identical speeds.
Extensive research has examined electromyographic (EMG) activity during other modes of aquatic locomotion, such as ATM walking, [29] [30] [31] shallow-water walking in a pool, 10, 32, 33 deep-water running, 33 and stationary running in a pool. 34 The findings for lower-extremity muscle activity during aquatic locomotion were considerably mixed due to the complex interplay of buoyancy and drag forces associated with each mode of aquatic locomotion. Despite an array of observations, 1 theme has been often reported: Normalized muscle activity was consistently reduced in select lower-extremity muscles during ATM locomotion. 35 However, when submersion depths, treadmill speeds, and/or metabolic conditions were matched, "averaged" muscle activity during ATM walking was reportedly greater 29 and muscle-activation patterns during shallow-water walking were "flatter" compared with land. 10 On a related note, stride frequencies during ATM running (116.7-228.0 m/min) were reportedly 22% to 30% lower due to the combined effects of buoyancy and drag forces. 14, 26, 27, 36 Presumably, the differences in stride frequency between ATM and TM running may change muscle-activity profiles, as has been previously demonstrated for TM walking. 21, 37 
Objectives of the Study
The buoyant and drag forces inherent in ATM running likely affect how the muscles are recruited compared with TM running. Despite several studies that have examined muscle activation for other modes of aquatic locomotion, no EMG investigations have been performed for ATM running. Therefore, the first objective of this study was to compare normalized muscle activation in the lower extremities between TM and ATM running at matched running speeds. Normalized muscle activation was used because it was reported to be affected by reductions in body weight 18, 21, 22, 35 and serves to link the findings of the current study to those reported for other modes of aquatic locomotion. Another objective of the study was to analyze the absolute duration and total amount of muscle activation during the running stride cycle. Examination of these dependent variables was influenced by the expectation that stride rates would be slower during ATM running than during TM running 14, 26, 27, 36 and the reported trends for decreased percentage of maximal voluntary contraction (%MVC) during other modes of aquatic locomotion, 35 yet data suggest that both modes can elicit similar metabolic cost at matched speeds, 14 Finally, it is important to remember that the drag component of aquatic locomotion is exponentially increased as limb velocity is increased. Presumably, large increases in drag at faster ATM running speeds have a more pronounced effect on some aspect of muscle activation during ATM running. Ultimately, analysis of normalized, absolute duration, and total amount of muscle activation during ATM and TM running across multiple, matched speeds was intended to further understand the influence of both buoyant and drag forces during ATM running exercise.
Therefore, the primary objectives of this this study were to compare normalized, absolute duration, and total amount of muscle activation for the entire stride cycle in select lower-extremity muscles between TM and ATM running at the same speeds. Since no muscle-activation data exist for ATM running, and due to the complex interaction of buoyancy and drag on the physiological responses, an exploratory study without hypotheses was considered an appropriate research approach.
Methods

Study Design and Variables
An exploratory, quasi-experimental, crossover design was employed for this investigation. Independent variables were environment and running speed. Environment had 2 levels: TM and ATM. Running speed had 3 levels: 174.4 m/min, 201.2 m/min, and 228.0 m/min. Because buoyant and drag forces encountered in water influence the observed exercise responses, we matched running speeds between environments for a more practical comparison of muscle activity. The dependent variables of interest were derived from surface EMG (sEMG) data collected from the vastus medialis, rectus femoris, tibialis anterior, gastrocnemius, and biceps femoris of the right leg. For each muscle, the primary dependent variables were normalized muscle activation (%MVC), absolute duration of muscle activation (aDUR), and total muscle activation (tACT) during the stride cycle. Furthermore, several secondary dependent variables (VO 2 , stride rate, and absolute durations for the entire stride cycle, stance phase, and swing phase) were measured for contextual purposes to assist with interpretation of the primary findings.
Participants
A convenience sample of 12 recreational male runners (age 25.8 ± 5 y, height 178.4 ± 8.2 cm, mass 71.5 ± 11.5 kg, and running experience 8.2 ± 5.3 y) volunteered to participate in this study. Seven participants had participated in a previous ATM running study but had no additional ATM experience; the remaining 5 participants had no prior ATM experience. Two criteria for participation applied. The first criterion was that participants had a minimum of 1 year of consistent aerobic run training (≥4 sessions/wk, ≥30 min/session). The second criterion was that participants were free from acute or chronic musculoskeletal and cardiopulmonary injuries and diseases during the 6 months preceding the testing period.
All participants provided written informed consent to participate in the study, which was performed in accordance with the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the university human assurance committee.
Equipment
Treadmill trials were performed on a standard adjustableincline TM (Woodway Desmo S, Woodway, Waukesha, WI). ATM trials were performed on a HydroWorx 2000 (HydroWorx, Middletown, PA) that consisted of a 2.4 m × 3.7-m pool with a TM built into an adjustable-height floor. Participants were submerged to the xiphoid process in the ATM. Water temperature in the ATM was maintained at 29.5°C ± 0.2°C, a range considered thermoneutral for aquatic exercise. 38 Air temperature and relative humidity in the testing room were 24°C ± 0.4°C and 35% to 40%, respectively.
For the ATM trials, participants wore compression or running shorts (no lower than midthigh in length) and ran barefoot, and no tethers or buoyancy devices, such as flotation belts or vests, were used. No forced water flow was used during the ATM trials. In addition, participants were asked to minimize "float time" during the ATM trials in an attempt to keep them "grounded" on the ATM belt for each ATM speed. Previous work by Rutledge et al 14 suggested that this approach might elicit physiological responses commensurate with each ATM and TM condition used in the current study. For the TM trials, participants wore the same clothing as the ATM trials but wore their own running shoes.
Raw sEMG signals were collected at a sampling frequency of 1000 Hz using two 4-channel tethered remote telemetric amplifiers (TEL-100C, BIOPAC, Goleta, CA). For each amplifier, input impedance was 2 MΩ, common-mode rejection ratio was >110 dB, and signal-to-noise ratio was 65 dB/min. Three-meter electrode leads (Lead 110A, Biopac) and specialized lead adapters (SS1A, Biopac) were used to conduct EMG signals from the electrodes to the telemetry units. sEMG signals were amplified 1000 times and transferred to an analog-to-digital converter (MP150, Biopac) before being imported into a laptop computer (Inspiron 4100, Dell, Round Rock, TX) for analysis with AcqKnowledge electromyography software (Biopac). A digital camcorder (ZR65MC, Canon, Tokyo, Japan) recorded video at 30 Hz in the sagittal plane for all trials.
Expired air was analyzed using an automated metabolic system (True One 2400, Parvo Medics, Sandy, UT). The system was calibrated immediately before each ATM and TM running trial. Data for VO 2 were sampled continuously during each trial and averaged during the final minute of running at each speed to express minute values for VO 2 .
Procedures
All participants completed a separate familiarization session before the experimental testing session. Familiarization included instructions and informed consent, a brief running warm-up, short ATM and TM running bouts at each testing speed, instruction and practice with MVCs, and a brief self-selected cooldown.
The experimental testing for each participant was completed in a single session approximately 5 ± 2 days after the familiarization session. On arrival, participants underwent skin preparation and had electrodes applied on designated muscles. After application of the electrodes, MVC testing on land was performed to normalize the ATM and TM sEMG data. Detailed results of this testing were reported in an earlier study. 39 Thereafter, participants performed 3 minutes of continuous TM running, each minute at one of the chosen test speeds (randomized order), to collect sEMG data. Participants then rested for 60 minutes while the electrodes were waterproofed. After the rest period, the participants performed 3 minutes of continuous ATM running, each minute at one of the chosen test speeds (randomized order), while sEMG data were recorded. On completion of sEMG data-collection trials for both environments, participants performed 3 minutes of ATM and TM running at each test speed (9 min total in each environment; no rest between speeds) while VO 2 data were collected. Pilot data and previous research from our laboratory 14 indicated that 3 minutes of running at each speed elicited stable metabolic data descriptive of each environment and speed condition.
Electrode Preparation
Electrode preparation and waterproofing procedures are described in detail elsewhere. 39 In brief, to minimize skin resistance, electrode sites were shaved, gently abraded with fine sandpaper, and cleaned with disposable alcohol pads (70% alcohol). A pair of passive, disposable Ag-Ag-Cl circular electrodes (EL 502, Biopac) with 1-cm conductive areas was used to record sEMG at each site. Interelectrode spacing was 2 cm. Electrodes were positioned using anatomical references, in line with the direction of the muscle fibers. Anatomical references for electrode placement were determined via published recommendations. 40, 41 A ground electrode was placed on the acromion process on the right shoulder. Accuracy of electrode placement was determined with manual muscle testing while observing the amplitude of sEMG signals. Waterproofing procedures incorporated several layers of Opsite and waterproof sealant to keep the electrodes dry. Detailed information and illustrations for the waterproofing methodology were reported in an earlier study. 39 
sEMG Signal Processing
Sagittal-plane video recorded separately during ATM and TM trials was subsequently imported into the AcqKnowledge EMG-analysis software to synchronize the stride cycle with the sEMG recordings. A stride cycle was defined as foot strike to foot strike on the right foot, and stride rate was measured by the mean number of stride cycles per minute at a given running speed. Stance phase was defined as right-side foot strike to right-side toe-off. Swing phase was defined as right-side toe-off to right-side foot strike. Frame-by-frame video analysis was used to visually identify the foot strike (when contact was initially made with the treadmill belt) and toe-off (when the foot left the treadmill belt) within TM and ATM gait cycles. Ten representative and consecutive stride cycles at the end of each running speed were selected for analysis. In addition, frame-by-frame video analysis was used to measure the mean aDUR of the stride cycle, stance, and swing phase at each running speed, which were expressed in milliseconds. The mean relative durations of the stance and swing phase were expressed as a percentage of the aDUR of each corresponding stride cycle.
Raw sEMG signals were digitally filtered after data collection using a high-pass finite impulse response filter of 20 Hz. The filtered signals were full-wave rectified and smoothed using a low-pass finite impulse response filter at 50 Hz for area-under-the-curve calculations. 42 From the dry-land MVC data for each muscle, the peak 1-second area-under-the-curve value was identified using a 50-millisecond gliding window. 42 These MVC values were subsequently used to normalize ATM and TM data. To determine onset times in this study, the baseline EMG signal preceding muscle activation was computer-analyzed for activity in excess of 2 standard deviations for at least 50 milliseconds, in line with other authors' recommendations. 42 When these criteria were not achieved, a muscle was considered to be inactive. Immediately before data collection, if unusual noise was visually observed for a specific sEMG channel, steps were taken to eliminate or minimize the interference (eg, disconnecting and reconnecting the telemetry unit or electrodes). If the interference could not be corrected, or if an electrode was ripped off during running in the ATM, sEMG data for that participant, muscle, and condition were excluded from data analysis.
For each muscle and all experimental conditions, aDUR was represented by the mean duration of activation (ms) for the last 10 consecutive stride cycles of each 1-minute data-collection period. tACT was expressed as the mean area under the curve (mV/s) for the 10 stride cycles. To derive %MVC, tACT was divided by the mean time of muscle activation (s) during each stride cycle. The resulting quotients (mV/s) were divided by the dry-land MVC (mV/s) and multiplied by a factor of 100. This allowed %MVC to be expressed as percentage of the dry-land MVC for each muscle.
Statistical Analyses
The effects of environment (ATM and TM) and running speed (174.4, 201.2, and 228.0 m/min) were assessed with a factorial (2 × 3) analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures for each primary dependent variable for each muscle. A Holm-corrected alpha level of P ≤ .05 was used to determine significance for all tests. Effect sizes (η 2 ) and observed power were quantified to appreciate the meaningfulness of any statistical differences that were observed for main effects (environment and speed) and the interaction effect (environment × speed). When statistical significance was observed for the main effect of speed, pairwise comparisons were calculated to determine which speed conditions were significantly different.
Effect sizes were interpreted using Cohen convention (<0.41 = small, 0.41-0.7 = medium, and >0.7 = large). 43 Descriptive statistics were used to summarize data for all secondary dependent variables. Table 1 summarizes the descriptive statistics for %MVC and standard errors of the mean for environment and running speed. Table 2 summarizes the ANOVA outputs for the main effects of environment and speed on %MVC and the main interaction effect of environment and running speed on %MVC. Based on the standard error of the means, %MVC values for the vastus medialis and gastrocnemius were 44.0% and 26.9% lower, respectively, during ATM compared with TM (P = .011-0.018). In contrast, %MVC values for the rectus femoris (swing phase) were 48.7% greater during ATM (P = .029). For the main effect of speed, %MVC values for the tibialis anterior and rectus femoris (swing phase) significantly increased (P = .001-0.018). Pairwise speed comparisons for the tibialis anterior indicated that 228.0 m/min elicited significantly greater %MVC (8.6-15.2%; P = .007) than did 201.2 /min and 174.4 /min. Pairwise speed comparisons for the rectus femoris (swing phase) indicated that each speed increase elicited significantly greater %MVC (12.1-26.6%; P = .003-0.050). No additional main effects (speed or environment) or interaction effects were observed for the %MVC variable.
Results
Normalized Muscle Activity
aDUR Table 3 summarizes the descriptive statistics for aDUR and standard errors of the mean for environment and running speed. Table 4 summarizes the ANOVA outputs for the main effects of environment and speed on aDUR and the interaction effect of environment and running speed on aDUR. Based on the standard error of the means, aDUR values for the vastus medialis, rectus femoris (swing phase), biceps femoris, and tibialis anterior were 213.1%, 128.1%, 41.3%, and 33.1% greater, respectively, during ATM compared with TM (P < .002). No additional main effects (speed or environment) or interaction effects were observed for the aDUR variable.
tACT Table 5 summarizes the descriptive statistics for tACT and standard errors of the mean for environment and running speed. Table 6 summarizes the factorial ANOVA outputs for the main effects of environment and speed on tACT and the interaction effect of environment and running speed on tACT. Based on the standard error of the means, tACT values for the vastus medialis, tibialis anterior, and biceps femoris were 41.9%, 35.7%, and 29.2% greater, respectively, during ATM compared with TM (P = .001-0.040). Conversely, tACT for the gastrocnemius was 40.1% lower during ATM (P < .001). With Table 7 summarizes the descriptive data for VO 2 and for various stride-cycle characteristics. Some of stride-cycle data, such as relative stance and swing durations, were used in combination with mean muscle onset/offset data to illustrate when each muscle was activated relative to the stride cycle ( Figure 1 ). Collectively, Table 7 and Figure 1 do not directly address the main study objectives. Rather, they serve only to provide a qualitative context to help readers interpret the results observed for the primary dependent variables.
Secondary Dependent Variables
Discussion
Since no published literature has examined muscle activation during ATM running, literature focused on other modes of aquatic-or land-based locomotion can establish a context to understand how unweighting and resistance to movement typically affect muscle activation. To facilitate readers' conceptual understanding throughout this discussion, 2 things must be understood. First, the secondary data for stride-cycle characteristics must be discussed to establish a meaningful context for interpretation of the primary dependent variables in both running environments. Second, during the discussion of muscle activation, the main effect for environment and the interaction effect between environment and running speed were the primary ANOVA outputs of interest to address the interaction of buoyancy and drag forces on muscle activation during ATM running.
Stride-Cycle Characteristics
Stride cycle, stance, and swing durations in both running environments demonstrated trends consistent with previous literature. 44 As expected, based on previous ATM-TM running comparisons, 14, 26, 27 stride rates for ATM were approximately 33% slower than those for TM. Absolute stance times were apparently similar at each speed between environments, which is consistent with observations that stance duration during running is typically independent of gravity conditions. 9 The primary qualitative difference in stride durations between environments appeared to be the result of prolonged swing durations during ATM running. The inherent buoyancy of ATM running at xiphoid level naturally increased "float time" during the flight phase. In addition, it was presumed that resistance to movement in the water, in the form of drag, exponentially increased with running speed. 23 Combined, buoyant and drag forces seemingly extended the swing phase and stride duration at each speed during ATM running. This observation is consistent with conclusions drawn from other aquatic-running studies 14, 26, 36 and reduced-gravity experiments. 9
Muscle Activation
It was presumed that each muscle of interest had discrete functions such as vertical support, forward propulsion, or initiation/maintenance of leg swing during the running stride cycle in both environments. The combined effects of buoyancy and drag in the water seemingly exaggerated or minimized each muscle's function during ATM running compared with TM running. sEMG, as it was used in this study, cannot be used as a direct indicator of a muscle's specific role during locomotion. However, it is logical to assume that variations in muscle function between running environments would affect 1 or more of the primary dependent variables. In addition, the qualitative differences in stride-cycle characteristics between environments intuitively suggested that multiple dependent variables were affected for each muscle for the same environmental reason (buoyancy, drag, or both). Abbreviations: TA, tibialis anterior; n, the number of usable data samples included for analysis for each muscle; ATM, aquatic treadmill; TM, treadmill; GAS, gastrocnemius; BF, biceps femoris; VM, vastus medialis; RF1, stance-phase rectus femoris activity; RF2, swing-phase rectus femoris activity.
Therefore, discussion of the main findings was grouped by muscle in an attempt to address the combined effects of buoyancy and drag in the water on %MVC, tACT, and aDUR for each muscle based on presumed role that has been reported for other modes of aquatic locomotion and qualitative differences in stride-cycle characteristics between environments.
Vastus Medialis.
Perhaps the most significant findings of this study were the mixed observations for the vastus medialis. Vastus medialis %MVC was 44.0% lower during ATM compared with TM across speeds. On land, the vastus medialis has been reported to act eccentrically at foot strike to control descent of the center of gravity, 44 then reportedly performs a quick burst of activation to concentrically facilitate knee extension before toe-off. 45 Consequently, the highest levels of vastus medialis activity are thought to occur during the stance phase. 46 Previously reported reductions in observed ground-reaction forces during aquatic [10] [11] [12] and land 18 locomotion suggest a reduced need for the knee extensors to generate force at foot strike and during stance for vertical support 9,10,47 when body weight is reduced. For instance, Barela et al 10 However, subjects in that study walked in a shallow pool rather than on an ATM, which would have necessitated a greater magnitude of water displacement, increased drag on the lower extremities, and presumably more knee-extensor recruitment in preparation for foot strike. Despite reduced %MVC in the water, vastus medialis tACT was 41.9% greater during ATM running. This finding appears to be a function of the 213.1% longer aDUR in water, particularly during midlate swing phase (Figure 1 ). This segment of the stride cycle also is where Kato et al 48 observed the greatest EMG for the vastus medialis in water compared with land. Consequently, they asserted that the drag force induced by water necessitated concentric vastus medialis activation in midlate swing to extend the knee in preparation for foot strike. In the current study, the increased duration of vastus medialis activation due to drag appeared to mitigate reductions in %MVC due to buoyancy to elicit greater tACT for the ATM condition compared with TM.
Rectus Femoris: Stance Phase. Rectus femoris activity was biphasic during the stride cycle, which has been previously reported during walking and running on land and walking in water. 29 The first phase of rectus femoris activity occurred during stance, and the second phase of rectus femoris activity occurred during swing. In this study, %MVC, tACT, and aDUR for the rectus femoris during the stance phase were not affected by environment or speed. Absolute stance-phase duration appeared to be equivalent between environments across speeds ( Table 7) , which may explain the lack of significant differences for tACT and aDUR for the stance phase of rectus femoris activity. On land, it has been suggested that the rectus femoris may be used during stance to extend the knee largely for vertical support and, to a lesser extent, for forward propulsion. Klarner et al 21 and Liebenberg et al 22 observed progressively lower rectus femoris muscle activity in reduced-body-weight walking and running, respectively, which might demonstrate the decreased role of the rectus femoris for vertical support. In the water, however, it is possible that a presumed decrease in the rectus femoris's role of vertical support during stance was countered by an increased role of forward propulsion during stance due to increased drag forces. 10, 48 In other words, it is possible that the combined effects of buoyancy and drag in the water essentially countered each other to elicit similar %MVC (and subsequently tACT) for the rectus femoris during stance during ATM running compared with TM running.
Rectus Femoris: Swing Phase. During the swing phase, aDUR and %MVC for the rectus femoris were 128.1% and 48.7%, respectively, greater during ATM running. Significantly greater swing-phase rectus femoris activity has been previously reported when subjects walked in water compared with land at comfortable speeds, 29 self-determined moderate and high paces, 33 and matched speeds. 48 The prolonged swing phase (Table  7) in the water, at the least, offers a logical explanation for the increase in aDUR. Although sEMG data do not explicitly indicate the role of a muscle, the swingphase rectus femoris %MVC data support the notion that acceleration of an added water mass 49 during ATM running necessitated greater rectus femoris recruitment to flex the hip during the swing phase. This notion also may explain the significant increases in rectus femoris %MVC at faster running speeds. Although the effect sizes and observed power for the main effects of environment and speed were both in the moderate to high range, this was not the case for the interaction effect. Consequently, it is difficult to attribute increases in %MVC at faster speeds solely to the aquatic environment. Despite greater aDUR and %MVC, rectus femoris tACT during the swing phase was not significantly greater in the water. From a practical standpoint, this observation does not make sense because increases in both variables should increase tACT, as well. However, the lack of statistically significant differences for tACT between environments may be attributable to small sample (n = 9) and effect (η 2 = .116) sizes. In light of this, the take-home points should remain focused on the fact that the rectus femoris was activated longer and to a greater magnitude during the swing phase while running on the ATM.
Tibialis Anterior. In the current study, no statistical differences were observed for tibialis anterior %MVC between environments. Klarner et al 21 reported little variance in the magnitude of tibialis anterior activity between full-body-weight and unloaded (20% to 60% body-weight support) walking conditions. This suggested that tibialis anterior %MVC was not affected by the buoyant force of water in the current study. Kaneda et al 33 and Kato et al 48 also observed no differences in normalized tibialis anterior activity between land and water walking at slow and moderate paces, but both observed greater tibialis anterior activation in the water at fast walking paces. Kato et al 48 implied that the increased drag in water during the swing phase had to be overcome by the tibialis anterior to dorsiflex the ankle in preparation for foot strike. On the surface, it would appear that a similar trend was observed in the current study, since %MVC for the tibialis anterior was significantly greater at the fastest running speed. Since an interaction effect between environment and speed was not observed, it is not possible to attribute greater %MVC values for the tibialis anterior at the fastest running speed solely to increased drag in the water. For instance, the increased tibialis anterior activation at a fast pace reported by Kaneda et al 33 was attributed to greater dorsiflexion during the stance phase rather than increased drag. tACT was 35.7% greater in the ATM. In light of the comparable %MVC between environments, greater tACT in the water was likely attributable to a 33.1% longer aDUR for the Abbreviations: TM, treadmill; ATM, aquatic treadmill; VO 2 , oxygen uptake. tibialis anterior during the prolonged swing phase. A final observation was that tACT was significantly greater at the fastest running speed, but due to the lack of an interaction effect or measurements for ankle-joint range of motion, the increase cannot be attributed solely to the drag imposed by an aquatic environment. 32 reported that gastrocnemius activity was significantly lower during water walking and even lower during deep-water running compared with land walking at 3 different intensities. Taken together, these findings suggest that buoyancy in the water may have decreased the reliance on eccentric action of the gastrocnemius for vertical support during foot strike and the stance phase. 47 Notably, aDUR was not statistically different between running environments. Since the gastrocnemius was activated primarily during the stance phase ( Figure 1 ) and the absolute stance durations appeared to be equivalent between environments (Table 7) , the greater tACT during TM was presumably attributable to the increased %MVC experienced on land for vertical support and eccentric loading.
Biceps Femoris. Biceps femoris %MVC was similar between environments across speeds. This observation is consistent with Colby et al, 18 who reported no significant differences in hamstring muscle activity (averaged from biceps femoris, semimembranosus, and semitendinosus) while walking unsupported on land compared with 20% and 40% body-weight support. These findings also are similar to the qualitative trend reported by Klarner et al 21 and the statistically significant trend reported by Liebenberg et al 22 for reduced biceps femoris activity at progressively lower body weights. Due to its biarticular nature, biceps femoris action during the stride cycle has not been well understood. It has been suggested that biarticular leg muscles such as the biceps femoris act eccentrically during swing (to prepare for foot strike) and concentrically during stance (to support body weight). 50 In contrast to our findings, Kato et al 48 observed greater normalized biceps femoris activity during water walking compared with land at the same submersion depths and speeds. They proposed that the biceps femoris was used more for hip extension, instead of vertical support, during stance to counter the increased drag in water. No clear explanation of biceps femoris function is possible from this study, since no measures of this were attempted. Despite no observed differences in biceps femoris %MVC, tACT was 29.2% greater during ATM running compared with land in the current study. This finding is logically attributed to a 41.3% longer aDUR that occurred during the prolonged swing phase in the water when the biceps femoris was possibly activated in preparation for foot strike. 50
Special Considerations
Metabolic Cost. In a previous comparison of TM and ATM running, VO 2 was statistically similar between environments at each speed used in the current study when submersion depth was at the xiphoid process. 14 Based on these findings and previous land-based research, 13, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] 51 it was suggested that ATM metabolic cost represented a balance between the effects of drag forces and buoyancy on overall muscle activation. In the current study, the assumed reductions in body weight during the ATM conditions probably reduced the force output required of some muscles, such as the vastus medialis or gastrocnemius, for vertical support during the stance phase. 18, 19, 47 However, the increased resistance to movement in the water intensified the muscle activity for forward propulsion during stance 10, 48 or for hip flexion/ knee extension during the swing phase as demonstrated by greater %MVC in the rectus femoris during the swing phase. In addition, fluid resistance in the water extended aDUR for most muscles, which also increased tACT for the vastus medialis, tibialis anterior, and biceps femoris. Therefore, in consideration of the qualitatively similar metabolic workloads at matched ATM and TM speeds in the current study, and with respect to the reported observations for %MVC, tACT, and aDUR, it is possible that the effects of buoyancy and drag in the water elicited similar net muscle activation for all recruited muscles, including those not investigated, for ATM running compared with TM. However, given the design of the current study, no definitive inferences about metabolic cost due to muscle activation can be made.
Muscle Sample Sizes. For some participants, unusual noise was observed on the sEMG channel designated for the vastus medialis. For the most part, sEMG noise was eliminated or minimized by disconnecting and then reconnecting the sEMG leads to the telemetry unit or electrodes. Even so, considerable noise was present in the vastus medialis sEMG signal for these participants. Consequently, 5 participants' vastus medialis data were withheld from the data set, which left only 7 participants' vastus medialis data for analysis. In addition, ATM running at the speeds used in this study sometimes elicited drag forces great enough to rip the recording electrodes off other muscles such as the gastrocnemius and rectus femoris. Consequently, the sample sizes were reduced for each of these muscles. Despite the reduced sample sizes, all significant differences that were reported for the vastus medialis, rectus femoris, and gastrocnemius had moderate to high effect sizes and observed power for the main effects of environment and speed, as evidenced in Tables 2, 4 , and 6.
Video and sEMG Sampling Rates . Movement speeds associated with jogging and distance running often require video sample rates of ≥100 to 200 Hz to effectively capture important kinematic information. 52 In this study, separate video data were sampled at 30 Hz during ATM and TM running trials and subsequently synchronized with corresponding sEMG files to examine muscle onsets and offsets with respect to the stride cycle. However, the sEMG data were sampled at 1000 Hz. The conflicting sample rates between video and sEMG data introduced a potential variance of 33.3 milliseconds into the calculations of stride cycle and muscle activation. Despite the potential variance, the methods used for video and sEMG data analysis in this study still produced stride-cycle data congruent with other observations. 36, 44 In addition, the relative timing and duration data for the tested muscles during TM were consistent with the trends reported by Cavanagh. 53
Environment Testing Order, Separation of VO 2 , and
sEMG Data-Collection Trials. The environment testing order within the experimental session was not randomized in this study. In addition, the sEMG data collection and VO 2 data collection were separated into different trials within the experimental session. The testing sequence and separation of sEMG and VO 2 data collection were decisions based on several practical reasons to elicit the most accurate sEMG data collection possible in this situation. First, the TM sEMG data collection always was performed before the ATM sEMG data collection. This was done to avoid shivering due to temperature changes (particularly from ATM running to TM running) and to maintain the integrity of the electrode waterproofing. To help mitigate the environment testing-order constraint, running speeds were still randomized within each running environment's sEMG data-collection period.
Second, VO 2 data collection always was performed after the sEMG data collection was complete for both environments. During pilot testing, it was observed that extended running in the ATM eventually tore the electrodes off the lower extremities or compromised the waterproofing. Since the VO 2 data trials necessitated longer data-collection periods and were not the primary focus of the study, they were separated from the sEMG data trials to preserve the integrity of the sEMG data in both running environments. Based on previous metabolic comparisons between both running environments 14, 25 and the fitness level of the participants, we were confident that the selected conditions (ATM and TM speeds, ATM depth of submersion) elicited metabolic-cost data commensurate with each environment regardless of when the VO 2 data collection actually occurred within the experimental session. Nevertheless, separation of the VO 2 and sEMG data-collection trials introduced the possibility of error. Consequently, the current study was intentionally focused on muscle-activation comparisons at matched speeds, not matched metabolic workloads.
Qualitative Interpretation of Secondary Dependent
Variables. The potential variance introduced by the video and sEMG sample rates, combined with the visual method used to identify foot strike and toe-off, affected the calculation of secondary data such as stride-cycle characteristics ( Table 7 ). The stride-cycle data, in turn, were used to determine muscle onsets and offsets with respect to the stride cycle ( Figure 1 ). It is important to remember that the primary dependent variables of this study (%MVC, tACT, and aDUR) were unaffected by the potential error introduced by the discrepant video and sEMG sample rates or visual determination of foot strike and toe-off. In addition, the separation of sEMG and VO 2 data collection introduced the possibility that the metabolic-cost data did not accurately reflect the ATM and TM conditions during sEMG data trials.
In light of the methodological issues presented, the secondary dependent variables were not statistically analyzed. Despite apparent congruence with previous literature, we did not feel that it was appropriate to make statistical inferences about data that were not derived in a manner suitable for experimental hypothesis testing. Therefore, the findings presented in Table 7 and Figure 1 serve only to provide a qualitative context to help interpret the results observed for the primary dependent variables. Moreover, the findings presented in Table 7 and Figure 1 should not be interpreted as valid empirical examinations of TM and ATM kinematics and the relative timing of muscle activation within the stride cycle.
Integrity of the sEMG Data. Due to the notable influence that water can have on sEMG data, 35, 54, 55 specific waterproofing methods were used to preserve the integrity of the sEMG data. In addition, extensive land and water MVC tests were performed to verify the integrity of the sEMG data. The waterproofing procedures and the results of the land and water MVC testing were detailed in an earlier study. 39 In light of this, the testing order, and the separation of sEMG and VO 2 data-collection trials, the sEMG data for the ATM trials should be viewed as representative of actual muscle activation more than the influence of water infiltration.
Future Directions
Muscle-activation research remains novel for ATM running, despite recent interest [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] in this aquatic mode of locomotion for training and rehabilitation. This justifies a need to further explore and validate these findings with future investigations. Specifically, sEMG data collection during ATM running combined with an empirically accepted kinematic or kinetic analysis might allow for more valuable inferences about the timing and roles of muscle activation within the stride cycle, similar to what has been done in previous research on land. [38] [39] [40] [41] 44 More important, muscle-activation examinations before and after ATM run training would contribute to current inferences of training value and specificity. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Other valuable investigations could examine the effects of water depth and forced-water-flow variations on muscle activation during ATM running, similar to what has been done in previous metabolic-cost studies. 14, 15, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] 
Conclusion
In conclusion, the most important findings were that ATM running elicited significantly reduced %MVC (-44.0%) but increased aDUR (+213.1%) and tACT (+41.9%) in the vastus medialis, increased %MVC (+48.7%) and aDUR (+128.1%) in the rectus femoris during swing phase, reduced %MVC (-26.9%) and tACT (-40.1%) in the gastrocnemius, increased aDUR (+33.1%) and tACT (+35.7%) in the tibialis anterior, and increased aDUR (+41.3%) and tACT (+29.2%) in the biceps femoris. As running speed increased, significant differences also were observed in %MVC for tibialis anterior (+8.6-15.2%) and rectus femoris (12.1-26.6%; swing phase), and in tACT for tibialis anterior (+12.7-17.0%). However, no significant environment-speed interaction effects were observed, which suggests that the main differences between ATM and TM running were due primarily to environmental variation. The observed muscle-activity differences between environments were attributed to the interaction of buoyancy (presumed to decrease %MVC for some muscles) and drag forces (presumed to increase aDUR and tACT for some muscles) during ATM running. The findings for %MVC serve to link this investigation to existing literature with other modes of aquatic locomotion. In addition, the findings for tACT and aDUR may provide a broader understanding of how lower-extremity muscles are recruited during ATM running. Although specific neuromuscular adaptations have yet to be examined after ATM run training, the results of this investigation should be taken into consideration by those who use ATMs for clinical or recreational purposes.
